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Greetings
Maythe blessings of

Christmas be with

you today and always.

Thanks to you all.
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Santa declares this

2 will be your merriest
Christmas ever!

Thanks for your friendship.

2 1%:

Amold Pontiac Oldsmobile
Maytown 426-1121

   
   

  
 

Ring in the holidays.
Why just send a greeting card when you can deliver a genuine,

nal greeting? Long distance can take you home (or anywhere inperso
the continental U.S.) for little more than the price of a card and

postage.
Your loved ones would much rather hear your voice than read

your signature. For holiday greetings that don't get lost in the shuffle,
you know you can

UnitedTelephone

always call on us.
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Richard L. McCurdy

Commonwealth promotes

native of Bainbridge
Richard L. McCurdy, a

native of Bainbridge, has
been promoted by Common-
wealth Bank from manager
of its Elizabethtown Office
to head of the Consumer
Loans Department. Mc-

Curdy resides in Elizabeth-
town.

The Consumer Loans
Department has responsibil-

ities for all types of
installment loans as well
as the Master Charge
Department. McCurdy’s of-
fice is at Commonwealth
National’s corporate head-
quarters, 10 South Market
Square, Harrisburg.
McCurdy and his wife,

the former Nancy S. Fuhr-
man, have one son:

Library cards required

by Storyhour patrons
When the Mount Joy

Storyhour resumes its pro-
gram on Tuesday, January
6, 1981, library cards will be
required for checking out all
books. A card from any of
the county public libraries
will be honored as the
Mount Joy Library is part of
the Lancaster County
Library system.

Library cards may be
obtained immediately upon

request, without charge, at
the Mount Joy Library by
completing a registration
form.
The ‘honor system,”

used only for the conven-
ience of storyhour mothers,
is being discontinued be-
cause of the large number of
books that have been lost,
misplaced or not returned to
the library within a reason-
able amount of time by
using this system.

Iowa 1st place team

in Chiques Basketball
In Chiques A.A.A. Bas-

ketball League, Iowa de-
feated Louisville 76-60 and
UCLA wonits first game by
beating Purdue 84-67 on
December 7.
On December 15, Iowa

moved into first place with a
win over Purdue 55-53. In
the second game, UCLA

won its second straight
game by overcoming Louis-
ville 87-58.
The league standings

follow:

Team WL
Iowa 3 1

Purdue 2 2
UCLA 2 2
Louisville 13

Donegal elementary basketball

to begin Saturday, Jan. 10th
The Donegal Elementary

Basketball program will
begin Saturday, January 10,
1981, at 12:00 noon in the
high school gymnasium.
Any interested fourth, fifth
or sixth grade boy in: the

Donegal School District is
invited to participate.

The program will consist
of instruction in funda-
mentals and the playing of
informal games.  


